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SOCIEIY EVENTS, CLUB AND CHURCH NEWS
Of INTEREST..............  . TELEPHONE 74 or 156-W

day afternoon at their home on Wal
nut street. • i •

cle of 
church.

Miss Katrine Martin assisted by Mrs. J. B. Hart greeted the guests 
Mrs. O. C. Lewis and Mrs. J. K. at the door and Mrs C. E. Galloway 
Haselden gave an interesting pro- presented to the receiving line com 
gram on Latin America. ^ posed of the hostesses, the bride.

During a social hour guests were! Mrs. W. L. Oates,"Mrs. J. K. Large 
invited into the dining room where,of Rock Hill and Mrs. Clyde Hoyle 
sandwiches, salad and cakes deco- of Blacksburg, all'cousins of the ho- 
rated in the Easter mottf were serv- noree. The bride wore her wedding 
ed with other party dainties, buf-: dress of white satin, 
fet style. A colorful bouquet of j Entertaining in the living “r6om 
spring flowers made a pretty center- were Mrs. D. O. Rhame and Mrs. R. 

bridge on Thursday afternoon. piece for the refreshment table and E. Ferguson. Mrs. R. W. Wade and 
Three tables were laid for refresh-' in the living room arrangements of Mrs. Goyne Simpson invited the 

ments in a setting of dogwood, apple pink dogwood, ragged robbin and guests into the dining room, 
blossoms and iris. At the conclu- ’ blooming plants were decorative. Throughout the

O'Dell-Franks 
Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Raymond, .
O’Dell of Columbia, announce the|slon of the Sames score prizes were 
engagement of their daughter, Kath- PrjSe^}e<* ^ ^eath Copeland M155 RODCrtSOII 
'leen, to Charles Bichard Franks of 1a, "*rs- Carroll White Copeland.;,;^ , w/;.i cl
Columbia, son of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Floatln8 Pnze went to Mrs- George! Honored Wlrn jflOWer 
Franks of this city. The wedding;**- Blalock- 
will take place in June.

receiving rooms 
lovely spring flowers were artisti- 

! cally arranged using pastel colors 
^ ^for the living room. On the mantel 

a beautifUl bowl of tulips, iris and 
Miss Jenny Mae Robertson, bride spirea was reflected. A green and 

elect, was honored with a miscellan- white motif was Observed in the 
^ous shower at the home of Mrs. dining room where arrangements of 
Clyde Trammell,. with Mrs. J. B. tuljps^jrisjsnapdragons and gladioli 

! O’Shields and Mrs. Robert Whit- graced the tea table and buffet.
Mrs. D. B. Smith 
Entertains Club

Mrs. D. B. Smith gave a dessert mire’. assistant hostesses, on Friday White lighted tapers in silver cand
elabra complimented this setting, 

hon-! Mrs. W. C. Shealy and Mrs. J. Will

meringue shells and cheese 
was given by Miss Hall.

During the social hour, contests ^ 
were enjoyed and refreshments 
served by the hostess.

wafers j Whitmire Couple
,Havp 60th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Brice McCarley of 
Whitmire celebrated their 60th wed- 

^Continued on page seven)

Mrs. Adair Has 
Club Meeting

Mrs. R. C. Adair was hostess to bridge on Thursday afternoon for the ev^nin6
her bridge club Thursday afternoon members of her card club. ! A number of friends of the -------------- -------------
at the reorganization meeting after Two tables were appointed for re- oree we£e present and an attractive Dillard poured tea which was served 
a long period of inactivity. jfreshments and a sweet course with array *>ins was Presented Miss with dainty sandwiches, cheese bis-.

Spirea, iris and azaleas made an Punch and salted nuts were served. Robertson * I cuits, salted nuts and mints. Serving
attractive background to“ t?e three AVthe con<:'usio" mler-' es as fsfed fn seTvina an en^’r aln' T", ^ L S,R^d,ck. Mrs. Mi-
tables in play during the afternoon iesting rounds score awards were ’ , ^d serv,ng an entertain- chael Turner, Miss Katherine Di-
Mrs John W Little was high score presented Mrs- B- C Preslar and mg by ^1SS Kathennv Eichelberger, CUSi Miss Inez Young and Mrs. Wil- 
winnerAfter ca^rds were hfid as?de J«mes P- Sloan. served ,ce cream, cake and nuts. i;iam McKinnon. Mrs. William J.

For the occasion the hostess home1 -------------- i Henry, Jr., Mrs. Nene D. Work-
was attractive with vases of deep MfS. Ellis HoStCSS ' n’ Mrs- Reese Young and Miss',
red tulips, lilacs and a low arrange-,— || r\ 14 ■ Irene Hipp, assisted in the dining
ment of white tulips and iris withal 0 U. V. L. Members iroom. Mrs. W. R. Anderson bade the

Chapter, guests goodbye.

winner. After cards were laid aside 
the hostess served a party plate.

en-

greenery for the dining table

Methodist W. S. C. S.

Bridge Club Meets 
With Mrs. Wilkes

Thursday Mrs. Harry Wilkes 
tertained her bridge club for des
sert and a number of afternoon
g ... 1 The spring mission study class of Dillard, Mrs. F. C. Pinson and Miss

A sweet course was enjoyed be- the Woman’s Society of Christian Arva Henry- 
fore cards. When scores were|Service was held Thursdav Anril; Mrs. C. Bynum Betts gave a 
counted, awards were presented to

j The Stephen D. Lee 
United Daughters of the Confeder- 

!acy, held the April meeting at the 
'home of Mrs. George H. Ellis. As- Home Demonstration

Spring Mission Study sociate hostesses were Mrs. J. Will Club Has Meeting

Mrs. J. B. Hart and Mrs. Ansel God
frey. White dogwood with Iris 
formed the floral setting for the two 
tables.

The Musgrove^Home Demonstrat
ing club met w*th Mrs. Larrv De- was held Thursday, April I ”". “■“Bave arc- Shields n„ April #th with theorct

10:30 until 3 o'clock at P°r* ot the mcetmR held ,n ldl.n, ,n charPgi. of ^ ,ht prts
Broad Street Methodist church with Anderson on Wednesday. Mrs. Jas- protect sonc

per Rowland who was in charge of There?” was 8

Eastern Star To Have 
Inspection Meeting

The James B. Parrott chapter No. j At -the noon hour the

7 from
Broad S _____________
thirty members in attendance.

Mrs. Lewis Pitts led the discus- the Pr°grarn on “Invincible Leaders 
sion on the topic “The Bible and in 1876". gave a PaPer on General 
Human Rights”, a study of the re

meeting. 
Were You

sung.
K. Haselden gave the

ligious background of freedom. The 
devotional was given by Miss Ruth 
Holland.

Mrs. J.
Matthews Galbraith Butler, Gen. devotional.
Martin Witherspoon Gary, and Gen-, The secretary called the roll with 
eral Wade Hampton. each member answering with their

During a social hour refreshments favorite recipe, 
of sandwiches, punch and cookies. During the business period, all9 order of Eastern Star will have , joyed a buffet luncheon in^the re-' ^ere Strved A variety of garden members were urged to attend the

an inctaiintinn carxrina r\-tf\rtarc__________ i , j j*_.__, • flowers were used at vantage points Spring Council to be held
the hostess home. 23rd. Thean installation service for officers cently remodeled dining hall. Ap- 

Frlday evening, April 15, at 8 pjn. pointments for the luncheon table 
Mrs. Flossie Chick Miller of Union. were in the Easter motif and guests 
Worthy Grand Matron of South found their places at small tables Ronnie MoOTC 
Carolina will be the installing of- adorned with bouquets of spring ij q« .i i
ficer. The public is cordially invit- flowers. Arrangements of white nos BirtnOQy
ed to attend. dogwood on pedestals were effective *n celebration of his

Following the installation there against the green walls. birthday Tuesday afternoon Ronnie
will be a regular business meeting 
of the chapter.

Mrs. Neely Has 
Dessert Bridge

Mrs. Carlisle Neely 
members of her club 
additional guests with

Moore invited twelve
Mrs. Thornley 'Hostess ^Vr^dmg'a io«i movi, ,hei
To Sara Glenn Circle i group returned to Ronnie's home 

Mrs. L. O. Thornley, Mrs. Ethel ^here h“ mother, Mrs Perry M. 
iPitts and Miss Jeanette Pitts were M0011®* invited them into the dining, 

entertained hostessses on Monday evening at roo[|;1 _ rem’shments. They gath- 
and

on April 
Long Branch club will 

entertain the Council at Providence 
, School. It was also stated that a 

picture of the members of each club1 
] wiH he put in a county publicity 

seventh scrapbook.
The club members voted on

several the home of the former to twenty- ereci around the dining table con
dessert one members of the Sara Glenn Cir- !.ererj Wlt*1 ,tbe P^tBy decoiated 

. j birthday cake and sang “Happy
! Birthday”. Other table appoint-1 
j ments were in a seasonal motif fea- 
t taring Easter bunnies and colored ,
; eggs. Ice cream and cake were 
served and bubble-gum cigars were | 
given as favors.

little friends Who’s Who in Musgrove club.
Miss Blanche Cox read a poem 

and gave suggestions on how to give 
more publicity to Home Demon
strating club work.

The picture “Song of the Lark” 
was studied and Mrs Larry De- 
Shields. picture chairman, led in 
its discussion.

A demonstration on how to make!

IMR DREAM DRESS
FOR EASTER

RAYON CREPE
dyed to spring’s new colors

8.90
... with the special-occasion 

• price you hardly dared hope
Toot good 
looks you wanted.. 
for! Doric and dotty colors...misses", half »iae*.

at PENNE Y’S
Belk’s...

Beautiful
EASTER SHOES

t
THAT ADD GLAMOR TO YOUR EASTER OUTFIT

as advtrtistd

The new/Spring 
styles ar

eautiful
such wonderful 
values at . . .

S5.95 to

S7.95
fashion takes many a new angle... in so- 
different strap styles, in pumps open or 
closed, heels hi or mid-hi... in suedes, 
smooth leathers and patents .. in every 
new, eiciting color...at famous Connie's 
value prices

Reds, greens, navy, black patents, black leathers, 
two-tones and whites

Sizes 4 to 10 Widths AAA to C

Trsk-Hooper
Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Hcide Trask, of Wil
mington, N. C., announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Nell 
Hunter Trask, to Dr. Joseph Ward 
Hooper. Jr., son of Dr. and Mrs. Jo-! 
seph Ward Hooper, also of Wilming- j 
ton.

Miss Trask is a graduate of Ash-; 
1 ley Hall, Charleston, and Mt. Ver- 
;non Junior college, Washington. D. i 
|C., and is presently attending Salem 
college, Winston-Salem, N. C. She 

: is the granddaughter of Mrs. Lee 
Hunter of this city, and her mother 
is the former Miss Nell Hunter.

She is a member of the Spinster's 
club in Wilmington and made her 
debut at the Debutante Ball in Ral
eigh in 1947.

Dr. Hooper is a graduate of Mc- 
Callie school, Chattanooga, Tenn 

• He received his literary degree at 
Princeton University and his medi-! 
cal degree at Harvard Medical 
school. At present time he is serv- j 
ing in the medical department of 
the navy at the Medical Center,! 
Bethesda, Md.

The wedding 
the Fall.

will take place in

Music Club Holds 
Open Meeting

The annual open meeting of the 
Clinton Music club was held the past 
Wednesday afternoon.! at the hojne 
of Mrs. L. E. Cason.

Miss Norma Hallett, president, 
presided and made an announce
ment of the state music club con
vention in Charleston May 3 and 4.

Mrs. Lewis Pitts, program chair
man for the afternoon introduced 
a sextet from Columbia college, Co
lumbia, accompanied by Mrs. J. M. 
Ariail. The group gave a program 
of semi-classical and folk music.

Later refreshments of punch, 
cookies and sandwiches were serv
ed. Assistant hostesses for ■ the 
meeting were Mrs. Robert Johnson, 
Mrs. T. Clayte Ray, Miss Martha 
Washington, Mrs. W. D. Adair, Mrs. 
Heath Copeland and Mrs. Felton 
Moore. About sixty members and 
their guests attended.

The reception rooms of the hos
tess home were beautifully decor
ated with a variety of spring flow
ers.

Lovely Tea Honors 
Mrs. Irby Hipp, Jr.

Honoring her son’s bride, Mrs. 
| Irby S. Hipp, Jr., Mrs. Hipp, Sr., and 
I daughter, Mrs. Eugene Avery enter- 
tained beautifully at tea on Satui-

CORSAGES
Orchids ................................... $3.00 up
Gardenias .................    $2.50 up
Roses ........  .. ..................... . $3.00 up
Carnations ..............     $2.50 up
Other Flowers ..............................  $2.00 up

POTTED PLANTS
Easter Lilies . v...............-........ $2.00 up
Azaleas ...........................................  $2.50 up
Tulips .......   $2.50 up
Hydrangeas ....................  $2.50 up
Gardenias .....................   $2.00 up

CUT FLOWERS
Roses 
Carnations 
Glads ....
Mixed Bouquets

$5.00 up 
$4.00 up 
$3.50 up 
$2.00 up

GIFT FLOWERS
In containers for home, hostess or conva
lescent ........... $4.00, $5.00, $7.50

SPECIAL CEMETERY BOUQUET
$2.50

GIFTS NOVELTIES -:- CARDS
FOR EASTER AND ALL OCCASIONS

' • ‘ ' .

We Con Telegraph Your Orders Anywhere 
For Delivery Anytime

CLINTON FLOWER SHOP
Phone 33


